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BY ·TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVERTISE MENTS. 
of-Fr. Matthew! 
5 .tnJ ~tl\r.extis.etUMs. 
~~~~~~~~~~~--~~--~~~--~~~~--~--..,,.-~~~--~ 
Th~ C~nt~~ ~lliance. ~=~~~~~!. CDla~1lio~ of Allnivarsary 
Italian Intorosts lil Mollitorranoan. HOIGE PEACHES & PINE APPLES - . . (THE OREA.T APOSTLE OF TOl'AL ~NENCE.] 
A , 7 -1-0~ Gov.ernmentNotice Revolutionary Plot Discovered in Bulgaria 8P.~:~~ r~r: ~~~!taPi~::r~ t~~!~es 0 N M 0 ND : .I..' OCT 0 BER 
... .. ' T HE AUTOMATJO Whlstllnc: B u oy. 
I [wholesale nnd retail. +++++++-++-++++-++++-++-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++...,+++-++-++-+ • moor·""·' o" Tt...WLIS' "D~. ~, TreTWL•ey, '---1 • Choice Red Bnnnuns & Aspinwall Baoanl\8 "" •• DV .u£&U I"'-:". "'"" 
NEW ADVERTIB~MENTB. 
STEAMER CALIFORNIA L OST. Ch oice Tom ntoe:t & R-0nsted Pen Nuts The Total A bstinen ce & Belleftt Socle.ty w lll celebrate above e \·e nt 1>y n. been brou~ht into thnt Harbour, and will not be 
Five Illeg~l ~~~els Captured. g~~:~~ ~r::'i~:~~:.r;~a~~V~~:sra~ GRAND DJ8P.LAY FIREWllRKB AND A GRAND DANGING ASSEMBLY ::
27
wth:,;!-pot.m. ce1n887~.~Y i1rc1m. er.scp·T~~r?Sec. ~ - ·- -- Choice Dates nnd B~oad Figs. .,., r , A. A. DELGADO, At the Total Abstinence Ball. HA.LIF.u, Oct. 6. 
Italy, O~many and Aust ria arc contemplating 
an alliance. ltnlian interest.s in the Mediterran-
enn are supported by Germany nnd Austria 
llgainst France and Russi~. 
The got'ernment of Bulgaria hne disconred a 
re,·olutionary plot, and troops ha1e been sent to 
t be suspected dist rict.s. · 
T he steamer California foundered in Lake 
Huron, and five persons were drowned. 
J. B. Finch, the well-known temperance lcc-
t•trer, has died suddenly at Boston. 
Five illegal sealing t'e!Sels in Behr ing Straita 
ha\~ been captured. The British consul will 
appeal to the l"nited Si.tes supreme court. 
CAPE RACE DE SPATCH 
- ·---CArE RA.cs, to-day. 
Wind .E., fresh and foggy. Steamer Curlew 
p!i'5ed ioward1 nt 11.30 last night. 
oct.5.2ifp 30 JVater Strut. Tlckets-50 cts. each ; to be hn<1 from the members of committee, an!l at the Ball every evening. 
IFTbe well-supplied Refreahment Table will be in cliarge of competent pereons. Professor Ben-
4NTBllACITE COAL ne1t'1 Sb'ing Band will be in attendance, and furnish appropriate wuaio, inoludJng the fqllowing-. 1 · W'TheDanElClillz. ag to .. . co ..m . • m . .en ..
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.ocQlru,aaharpd.rlll.e I T he Harr iet ........................ P olka T he Bouq uet of Roses ........ . .. Lancers The Solitude ... 1 ... ..... . ... ........ W a ltz 
The Cadel. .•.... . : .. ....... ....... . . . ...... . . Lancers. . 
I 
[Beet Lel::>..:lsh.] oot.8,li JAMES J . O'NEIL, Sorretar7 CommiL&ee. 
J-u.s"t.A.rri ved. G . d~ 11' ,R,.,. ·n 
andnowlnndiog, ex st.eamahipMiranda. 00 t.8 OW Gil vo. 
S~u: Ma~, Egg, S~ve, ll . · . 
DrAB this will be the Jruit' shipment of Hard :CB-r 0*-09:1:)~ \Al ~:::El~0-0-S::El 
R~~EB ) 
Agricultural Show, 
1887. 
1,-All .-nbios close at G p.m. on Saturda7, 1Mh 
Octo~r. • 
8.-Exhlbita ma7 be removed on daJ or lbow 
(19th October} at 6 p.m. 
8.-Priue will be preeentecl OG tbe ~ca 
the c1&7of abow. 
' --All prJ7.ea not clalmed widaln - _,. w8I 
torfeltlecl. 
Con! Cor the seMOD, now is the time to purchase 
at Lowl'llt Market Rntes. 
~All articles 1ent tor exb~~thall -mom from tbe ID'OllDda 'bifor9 .. ·.a...;;..£::.:= 
' ded lD rule I, wft6oa& ..,ecla1 p-m ...... 
g4J,~a~r ~ueet. atewarda. 
8.-TbeJudga are empowt'nld to wl&hbo14 a .-i...a s MARCH &, SONS . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . orot= when ezbltdta 1119 D0&4lOllf" QM 
:Ct-1,Sifp,cod • Second to None for nuaJi t,,.,v met,,. & Chea, inness. 7. IUEJ:i:i~~er~~ auppl7 tbem~h ... with .... ~ ti fl J: -: ~or foll7 lecu.ring antmai.. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
" I enw Crom the bt>nch'' ...... ... ... M & J Tobin 
Father :\lntthew celebration ..... . .. Jns J O'N'eiJ 
c;illelt's powdered lye .... ....... . see n!lt'er"ment 
""anted-a nu rs->maid .. . ......... sec ndt'er'ment 
PWni~ H~u~~--Praf~11i~1a1. ~~~~; ~~~~~~; ~~~~·~~T~ ·B~~~~-~ s.~~~~~:::~~:M:r~~~1~L~ r _ ._ j We speciaU,y oaU attention to the-following lines for l 9-No charge will be made for entering exhibit&) 
1 ientlemen's wear, which are marvels of chenpnese : f 10-All hones, bUJls, etc., to l>e nocompanfcd by 
D R . THOMAS HOWLEY HA YING y O p •· .rt.- - .. T d 8 Jt , 308 a servant in charge. taken Gr. NOTl't~o •. F RASER into partner- on nn nrcunse a 'U(.UVU wee u .a.or.. .. ........... . . . .. . . .. . . .... .. . . ... .. . • i>hip. hereby gives notice tbaL tho prnctice will Yon Cau P u rchase a. Good All-Wool T w eed S o lt for ............................. 408. 11'-TboStewnrds plcdgethcmsclvestotakeevery 
henceforth be carried on by them J<'intly under You (Jan P u rchase a Good Black Diagonal Sult for . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... :Jos. en.re of the exhibits, but neither they nor the 
the Lille or HOWLEY & FRASER. You Can Purch ase nn Extra--fln e Black Diagonal Sutt for .. ............. . ... ... nos. Society ~'ill in any way be responsible tor any 
Dn. FRASER has t~ken up hi.:Jresidenccnnd Sur- You Can Pnrcbnse n Goocl Winter Ov~oat-blaok dlogonnl for ......... . ... .40s. accideot,1063 or damage,! rom what.lloeverc•uae, 
lmperinl lial.<ing powder .......... see adl"er'menl 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
''I Saw from the :Beach" 
• 8c J. T OBIN'S 
gery at No. 1 WnldegTa'"e Street, where he may You Can'"Pnrch88e n Good Palr .Lace'l Boots-Lo11don-1nnke-for . .. .. ... lls. Gd. arising. The exhibitd be.Ing entered nt tho sole be consulted nt the regular office hours. Mesa.a· ~on Cnn Pnrcb nso n Good Pnlr E. S. Boots:--London-m a k e-for .. . . . . . ..... lls. Gel. risk or tho exhibit.or, tho exl1ibitors will be 
f:l'I! may be le ft at either Surgery bc!ore 11 a.m., You Can P u.rchnse a. Good Felt Jlnt-black or bt,'O\Vft- ior .... . . . . :.· ......... . 2s. 6<l. required to hold the society hormless ·in the 
1f to he attended on snmo day. ,.. event ot nny loss. 
D II .. _. lied b ill h alU to "ww- l Z--Exhibitors thnt shall bn"e stock or produce to S('('~t.bc~:~~Ef~o;··~ia;0g~~f sce!e, io: I\ }ew Braces, Scaid's, Ties, unde~lothiug,_ ac., ac. be sold at auction, '"ill oo•auowed to place 
weeks, the practice. dur ing bis absence', wil.l be .A.T PRIOES AND STYLES TO PLEASE ALL. tickets on 83me, llt a time left to tho dooiaion 
under the sole charge of DR. Flussn,. who will of U10 steward!!. 
attend nt the Surgeries ns follows, viz. : COQDFE LLOW R. CO oo....__t.l_if ____ ,.....-------- -
Wnldegrnvo Street ........... .. O to 10 nm. oct4,Pi:p,w,C&8 • · '.. Qr • ; 
Flour, Bread, Pork, Molasses, Tea, 
. c~ffee, iugar, :Rice, &c., a.t cheap rates. 
-ALSO- ~~~~~l~iLi.SI~·J~. A ·Great Ce.ntraliZina. Sa_·.10 ! 1tAP~R14t A large Assortm't Hardware Soc.R. Col. of Burg.,&; K. & Q. Col. Phys'ns, Ire. 6 ~ 
(Reple~ in ev~rydetail.] M.B.,~.~::.~.~.~~~~d. . AT . . CREAM i ~ 1· fARTAR 
9""Boot and Shoemakers a.re innted to inspect oct3,2iip,m&th , J J"' ' L FURLONG'S _ e: •' O~ ~~p and wev~lected tock e f I.nee Md . . 
F..laf(iMJde tippers. (Under the Di.atinguuhcd PatrotlQgc of llit ir Ex- • lP~AtndRl 7Al DuDckwE.;,~-etreeRJ. Tl~N<:7'KN':':) TcellHcneiuEthe GoB~Aor aznd M.Ara. BAfal,·tR.) - •. , . • . • . . .• • . : • 4!11~ Kltl~' 
tirUPPER SHOP: SIGN OF THE RAILWAY. ~ u 
[In aid of Cathedral Completion Fund.] 000000000000000000000000000- 000000- oooooooooooooooo 
5-l]!B.!!t&!!!!B!!~tch ~-raSNi!~BALL, IJ1111i1ft"THl'lG ·must ~e ~LEIRl\D 0'1T POWDER 
Tue9day, October i 1th. 1~ 14th an4l5th of Ootober, lllat. 111 r J1J I l 1 H ~ ~ J1JD u PUREST. ~:.~?.~;~~T, BEST, 
'mllE SECOND 6-MI LE Square Heel-
.I. -aDd-toe Walking Katcb will tab plaoe at the 
ebon named Rink on TuNday, October the 11th. 
I st ftize SJ 2.00, 2od $8.00, 3rd $6.00. 
•trance~~ - - - - - 60 Cents. 
ur Parties i tending to enter for this match 
ore requested to nd tlieir names and entrance 
lee 150 cenbl) OD r before Saturday, Oct. 8. 
Poeitivel:r DQ non will be allowed OD the track 
e:s:cept t=oee king part in the match. 
Compet.ent Judges will be in attendance, and 
an:r ped breuing tho rules laid down for 
t he mat.ch will be ordered oJI the track by thuaid 
Judges. 
.grDaD~g will commence immediately aft.er 
tbf' match"1e ftniabed and conqnued till 10.SO. 
Admiaslon-10 oenta. "Ood aave the Queen." 
oetG,2ifp. 
G.ILLETTS 
PoWDERtD 
• 
T HE F OLLO,VING LADIES FORM the committee :-Mn. Jonee, president; Mrs. 
A. C. Wood and Mrs. Bowie, vie»-preaident.11; 
Mn. Otty, tl'e&Surer; Lady Whitoway, Mrs. R •y-
gate, Mn. P. Emenon, Mrs. R. Goodridge, Mrs. 
A. W. Harvey. Mrs. C. Pill8ent1.-Mr1· F. Le.Meeaur-
ier Jira. John Goodridge. lira. ttorweU, Mrs J. S. W~ter, Mrs. G. Hutchloge, Mrs. W. H. Warren, 
lira. C. Ellis, H.iaa W in ter, Miss Rouse. 
STALLS: 
Two for Fancy & useful Vegetable, Fruit & Bniry 
Articles. Toy. 
Girla' Friendly Society. Flower. 
Child'ren's. ~Creshment Table. • 
Contributions kindly sent to any of the above 
will be thankfully recelved by any ot the ladies 
forming the Committee. at the hall on TUESD.\.V. 
at any hour after ten o'clock, and on WEDSESDAY 
until 1 p. m. 
Admtulon- ls. first day; and 6d. on follow-
ing days ; children halC price. 
W-Tbe Governor hM Jdnclly consented 
to open the Dn.znar on t h e 12tb, nt 4 
o'clock, p .m . 
oc~. 
M. O. WITHERS, 
Aooretary. 
oooooooooo6oooooooooooooo 00000000000 0000020000000 ).LUM. AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHA]"ES, 
or ianJ injariou1 miteri~ls. THIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE 
• to make r<iom for other cl ass of mercbandize. 
~All goods marked plaid' flglllet:i at cost price and for casb onl y. 
Dr Accounts served nt our Lo'"<'r Sbop-S Arcade B1;1ildinge, 3. eep17,fp 
. \. 
Tea.·;.. Tea. -Tea. 
300 PACKAGES CHOICE NEW TEAS, 
· (All~ to suit purcbasera-eelllng Wholesale from 1/1 to 2/.) ' 
And will bo found equalvaluo with nnyih market. The above we retail Crom 116 to 3/. 
E W GI LLETT TOUOl"TO, O~T • 
• • • ClllCAOO, lLI .. 
Wu'rr cfthJ C!L...""llSAtt!l ~1 AL rnACTCAUIL 
Post Office Notice. 
On and after li!ONDAY, the 3rd of Ootober, 
MAILS 
FOR OONOEPTION BA -V AND 
SOUTHSIDE OF TRINTY BAY 
wm, u ntil further notice, close nt thls 
omco at {).43 n;m., on dn.)'8 ot despatch. 
J. 0. F RASER, 
Cknual Pmt OJJI«, l P011tmaeter Oen. 
.· 
, r 
.~ 
-
l 
. r.· LVE Groceries l -Grooerjes I Our Stock of l3lended Teas _is very La,rge. St. J ohn's, Sept. OOLb, '87. f lw ' --; . . \ 9 9 PER CENT 
PUREIT,STRONCEST,aEaT. 
R~ad:r fttY' a~ In any quantity. "P'or 
maldnr: i/oap, 8oetenlnr: wacer, Dlll•n-
f t1Ct.ln.-,a.nd a boadrf'd etbf'r ~ A 
can eq-i. ~O pound• Sal Soda, 
Sold b 7 all Groecn IUl4 D~ 
:l' W.GtLLE'rl'. - TORONTO, 
DWINMcLEOD 
Commission Merchant. 
E 8T.4BLISBED 7.'WE.W'Tr rE.4R f1. 
gr&peclal attention paid to tho pu.rchaee of 
W. L P1'oduceand8aleeofFiAb. ee~Jy,fp 
W anted I mmediately. 
----
' An Experienced Heasemaid. 
.llP"" 4PPl7, with ter.M.,., to MM, J1 S, "!!}K• 
, .... Kilil '""" _.,..,, 
j Received per &team.ship Casl>lan l 
(from London, via Liverpqo1 :- r 
M CKENZIE & McKENZlE'S Albert Biacuit, in tins · 
Roblo.son's Patent Barley, in 1 lb canister§ 
RobiMOn's Pntent Barley Orcat1'. in l·lb canistens 
Pearl Sag_o, Tapioca, )facarooi, Vermicelli 
Arrowroot, Nutmer; nnd Cloves, In Uos 
Pearl Barley, Green PCM, Split Peas, in barrels 
Lemon Peel, Citron Peel, In 7·lb boxes 
Cream Tartar-7-lb boxe&-1 oz. poclreus and jan 
Lea & Penina' &uOOB, t-plnt and pinL bottte11 
Yorbhire Relllh. Currie Powder, Thyme, Savory 
Moahroom Ketchup; Oo.lra Foot JeU'Lo~ qn. btls 
Convenation Lozeiiges, Pepperment nges 
Engllab Mixturee, lD G lb. BOxea 
Asllorted Drope, in bottles G lb. each 
Jama,a880rled,1and~21b t.ln&-Ra.spbeJ:ry,Btrnw-
berry, Black Curran -Conant, 0009eberry, 
Dam110n, Green Ga • 
Ta1lor Broe. No. 3 OOo6a and Marvell.a Cocoa 
P'ry'a Cocoa and Chooolate 
Smith's Cocoa &nd Hilk ; Black Pepper 
White Pepper, Ginger, .Allapice, Cln.riamfln, &c.~o 
J OHN J . O~EILLY, 
9""t MO W1W ltftl~ '8 &o d Klll1'1 Bod. 
J. 
ur'l'he7 are the floeet you can use. Tho Bavor is delicious and price lllllall. We will 
be pleased to send samples, so that cu.et-Omen can compare with others, 
oct3,fp M. MONROE~: 
• 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Belvidett · Ocphans' · ·Bazanr. 
The Buur in aid of 'St. Michael's Orphanage, will be opened on 
Caution to the Public 
· - -
SYDNE.Y COAL! 
-
B UYEBS ARE OAUTION.ED 'VHO 01~h1 'for tho gonulne and only "Sydney 
Coal" (tmde mark regl8ter00), wbiob has for hail 
a century won nod maintained i ts well-known 
.reputation of the beet coal in tho DOmfnfon, 
which i.a only shipped Crom the tnine11..o4of thQ 
Generol lfining Association at North oydney, 
Cape Breton, tliAt CO:ll eold under s.imiJ&r names, 
aucn as Sydney "Refjerve" Coal, is ttot the Sydney 
Coal-does not come from tho mines of the A90-
ciation who bavo no reeMVO eeam, but la a tiotally ~urere~t aoam of coal mined on the opposite llde zozozozozozozozozozozozozozezcnozozozozozozozozozoz~zozozozozozozozozozozo of the harbor, some fittoon ml!es from tho Old 
Tuesday, · Nov. ·~ 8th; in Star··of the Sea Hall. i!:~iH~·~!:;~.~~ .. ~~· 
i02owozozosozozososozosozozosozoz02ozozozozozo2ozozozosozozozozozozozozozo. O~J!n~~~~~tlmlt.ed, 
~t11-t10laof work of.-, Wu1 J1t tftttllulJI tt!MhM ~ Ut ~wt tho Ca:l'ttnt Gnd JAMEi J, BOGER80Nt < ~·,...,................ . . """''"'' •pt,Sol,W}I ~· "'1'.WloQlldl111 .. 
~ 
~· 
THE DAILY COLON~, OCTOBER 6, 1887. 
WI. O'BRIEN'S LECTURE. 
"The Lost Opportunities of 
the Irish Gentry." 
ARCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN IN THE CHAIR. 
' 
An Extraordinary a.nd Enthusi-
astic Demonstration. 
the audieDce wu at one with him in hi.a reaolvd. 
the scene that followed proved, and Mr. O'Brien 
had t.Q make a long pauae before the huah again 
came over the t~rong. 
To ll.r. Dillon fell the task of mo•ing the Yote 
o( thwa to the Archbishop for preaiding, and 
he fulfilled it with dignity and.aympatliy. It 
wu a meaaage of cold comfort foe. the Clare land-
lords -then Mr. Dillon told them that the words 
spoken gn the roadaide o.t Ennia on Sunday 
would be more fat.al to them t ha.n if the people 
hdstonned' the bill or Ballycorec. Mr. Oldham, 
the aecretarY of the Prouatant Home· Rule &-
Full of dramatic incidents u the recent history -.ociation, in a few appropriate worda, aeconded 
or Ireland has been, there was, perhaps, not one the Tote o( thanks. Mr. Thomas Ellis fitly re-
of them1that contained at once 110 much that ~ presented Wales, and apoke brave worda wbe~ 
5tirring and picturesque as the diatinguisbed ga- he, a Welsh Nonconformiat, <leclarcd that the 
tbering on the nigh~of Sept. 8th, in the IAinater shame of the Irish landlords was the glory of the 
Irish Church~ Hall.., The largest ublic ball in Dublin filled to 
lIA~~-! KAY! . . . TQ LET. . .ic 
· . " · . . [PGssessiongi~en lat Nove.mber.1 I 
FOR SALE AT 'THE~WHARF OF . • . I B. RANKIN 
~ 0"~""'9'11f".,.9",.~~ I Es"ta:te Brok.er. ~- ...,,;; vv .- ...-..~., immediately opposite the Colonfot Duitding, nnd OFFICE· No 6 McBRIDE'SIDLL 
, now in occupancy ol T. J pses, Eeq. Apply to ' • ~ · ' 
A Ohoioe lot of Hay 1n small bundles. . . . . P. J . BIUE.lf', I nrParticular attention gh'en to the Sale and 
- AI;--<;P,- , . aug27,6ilp,eod · Il.l.E.B. Ball. Leaae·of Property, ecpt,tm,l>Vfp . 
Wnntecl to purohnse- n. loJ; Empty Pork 
&rr~ls, tor wlrich l1igliest price will be giten. 
sep28,6i,eod 
. JUST .RECEIVED, ·Notice of Visit.a 
~00 ~k:gs_ Te~., · DR · I' 
. (fromHb 'up-aJl NewSeaaon's.) ~ ¥ ' LA URANQE, 
200 brls choice Family Flour, bdogbt. beloro the (Optician· from the a-m of. B. La··---ce ,..,_ r.o.) 
. advance in price, selling nt tho old prioos. • ~~- -..--.- ... " 
R ll G d Fl 't · oo wean now be con sulted nt the Jewelry Storo of N. OWIAN'S, Atlhntlc Hotel ea y 00 our. a [J · S, Building, on SATURDAY next, ancl tile follo\ving Monday a.nd Tuesday (only,) 
ee t.28 . 
overflowing by an audience numbering many or Mr. Davitt, in relicitious terms, endorsed Mr. 
the best and noble Irishmen, all th.tilling with Dillon'• statement, and exprea...-ed hi.a grati6ca-
enthusiaam the moment t he man stood up who tion :that the Irish gentry had loat their oppor-
bas been &elected for prosecution by the Tory tunities, just aa he was glad that Lord North 
government. It was the cYc,of the da.y on which had failed to conciliate the American colonists. 
Mr. William O'Brien \US called to stand hia T~e Arc\ibisbop briefly acknowledged th~ vote 
trial for having dared to hold a shield batw~n of tbMs, which be uked the audience to allow 
50 tieroes Md barrels first runnings ol Barbadoefl 
Molaeses;very choice ; 60 barrels new abort out 
.Clear Pork-. speoi!Llly choice article. A new, 
tresb and well assorted stock or familr gr'Ooeriee, 
at lowest poseible prices to au.it the times. 
S(fp27,8i,,v JOHN I S:TEER. 
~nst Received by the Snbsc1iber, at h1s Stores .. · ) 
I 78 .AND 180; WAT·ER STREET. 
TBA --- MANIFBS TO ---TEA. 
the oppres!<>rs and the oppressed. •It waa not him to hand over to their friends from E ngland TEA. l TEA. U TEA. m 
only from the Irish people that Mr. O'Brien wu and Wales. The arrangements were admirable. . 
t o recei\"c OocJs......A. From the English muses Amongst those present were- Cheap and Good. Nothing ever better Imported 
r'"'" His Grace the Arcbbiahop of Dublin, the Lord for the same mone7. · 
came their foremost champions to declare their _..._._ -• ~ :I. d. 
Mayor, M.P. ,· Henrv Laboucbe.re, M.P.·, Mr. • __ ., ~eoe :Ve · hatred of the proceedings carried on in the name -~ . n It (' ,_ .... fro T -.a-- -'- Li 1 
i John Dillon, M.P.; Mr. J : Bn:nner, M.P. •for .....-er eamer up .... , m IAIUUVU y- verpoo 
_
1 of the government of the country. . Not when T I blf.~ ~ I B · 
enterinl the lists ~o do battle for the greatest Northwich; Mr. Brunner, Mr. T hoe. Ellis, M. 91) HI ltl ti fWH 
cause that knight e\"er couched lance for did a P.; Mr. Micltael Davitt, T. Harrington, ' M.P. ;· • Ml II Ml ... 
Selling Whole&ale and Retail, at ~· ' 
' . 
LOWEST MARKET PRIOES. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
sp26 200 Water Street, 48 to tt5 King's l<.oad. 
mightier shout go up to ~t the warrior than E. D. Grey, M.P· ; H .J. Gill, M.P.; Charles 
rang through the Leinste.r Hall that night when Dawson, W . J . Corbet, M.P.: Edmund Leamy, 
the lecturer stood up to face wh~t from the plat- B.L . ; Peter lr!'Donald, M.P. ; J. R. Cox, M. 
form appt!arcd a sea of upturned faces, all glow- P. i Dr. Kenny, M.P.; T. P . Gill, M.P . ; D . 
ing with expectation and enthusiasm. When Crilly, M.P.; Donald SuUivi.n, M.P. i Dr. 
'oa:e sentence COfDpelled the rapt audience to Gunn, Dr\ H ou.soon, Q.C.; D . A Sullinn, M. 129, Water Street. 129. 
breakt.hc stillnelB andshout their applause, there M'lnerney, A. Webb, C.H. OldfWn, A.:ld. Ker-
camc llCl'OSS the aspect of the people a ch&nge nan, Alderman Mea.de, A. Shackleton, Ald. 
Dill V Re C l\..,M b R .;t WE ARE NOW OPPERL"iO • 
that' was all the more marked because of the on, ery '" anon l a on, ev\"". LADIES' BAG 1\-IDFFS, 10s each, 
buabed calm thnt prelude the outburst. Father Anderson, O.S.A., Fctba:d. i Rev. Fath~r Fur Tippit&, .Astrncan Trimming, 
Fl.clay S J · Re.. D H rr c c ,. Button Trimm.in"', at ls. Od. per .-ard, worth Ss. It was some minutes before eight o'clock, when ' · · ' '· · eucrnan, · · i cry Woolen S<tu.ares ~nd Clouds, • 
there came from outside the sound of the welcome Re•. Canon Daniel, P.P.; Rev. P. J. Donn!!gan, Ladies' House J erseys-Coloured and Blaok . • '
0 C C · n -v J Co 1 O C C V R Ulster cloth at half price. that the crowd qn the streets ga\"c when Mr. · · · • no · · "ey, · · ·; ery cv. w 
· aterproof Cloth, at half price. ., 
O'Brien entered the hall. At eight o'clockr the Canon O'Hanlon, P .P . i Rev. P. Kelly, P.P.; Our 10s. Blankets are a marvel of cheapness, 
hour that the Archbishop of Dublin came on the Rev. Father Shinkwin, ~ev. Father Mulquen, One gross Walking-slicks at half price. 
platform, followed by Mr. O'Brien, M.P., the ReV'. P. Kelly, L. Brennan, Rev. Father sep26 R • 'HA RV E Y • 
-.JLo d M ,, p O'Keefe, 0.S.A; Rev. D r. Ryan, O.S.A. ; Rev. - -----,.-----------
r ayor, ~u .. , l\lr. Labouchcro, M.P., Mr. B • • f B • • ! 
John Dillon, M.P., Mr. Davitt, Mr. Brunner, X. Grimley, Yery Rev. K. Magee, Birmingham ; I SC U It • I SC U I t 
M P M E D 0 '! p M T H · Re•. M. Coole, Rev. Canon Sh.inkwin, Re\-. C . . . , r. . . rey, i • • ., r. . arnngton, 
MP M F '1 p d '' p te '1'D ld Hickey, Rev. P. P. Donegan, Rev. C. Ridgeway, U .. , r. ox, ~· . . an iur. e r u ona , Just &ceivcd, per steamer Coban from l\Iontre~, 
-A Choice .Assortmc1L{ of~ 
FANCY BISCUITSJ 
(15 to 28-lb. box~.] 
JOHN J. O'REILL,Y., 
sep20 200 Water Streol, 43 to 45 King's T:c.&d. 
MA to euggerate the scene of enthusiasm that Rev. F. O'Brien, Rev. M. Henr~ Rev. J. Bren-
f~ed, would be impoa&ible. The audience nan, 0. C. C. i Rev. J. Hlanch~eld, 0 . C. C.; 
were allatandi'ng, hata were wand, handkerchiefs Rev. M. :Af'Ouckin, Re''· Fr. Kelly, Rer. Fr. 
fluttered, while cheer succeeded cheer with aueb Byme, Rev. Dr. Dillon, Rev. Ji'r. Butler, Rev. 
anstained vigor, that it would be a sharp ear Fr. O'Donnell, Rev. W. Cahill, P. J. Molloy, 
that could detect the intervals. The members of 0. Collica, J. Delahunt, Rn. Fathey Dunne, 
the audience did not take the.ir places until the Edward Byrne, Thomas Myles, M.D. ; Dr. Tor-
banda in the balconies on either side of the plat- rena, M.D.; .Mr. John Myles, T . J. Healy, Cork : 
fOtJD c:e"'1 playing" Glod Sanlreland." Then P. White, Ambrose Plu.nkett, solicitor; Robert 
the .Arc1hbi.ehop came forward, and the greeting Kenny, M.D.; Surgeon Bloom, James O'Connor, 
he receiTed shewed unmistakably what ia the T. C.; - Mulligan, D. O'C. Miley, solicitor; 
place which hia Grace fills in the hearta or the J~ J,. Bolger, John Biuke, T.C.; _ M•Donnell, [And 1>0sscssion g iven 1st No\'embor) 
Iriah people. Bia Grace'• aentencea lolt DOUIU. T. C.; J . Oreehan. Cabinteely; Dr. Ooguty, P. THE HOUSE IJ. SHOP, 
of their imprelliTenea becau.e oC the graceful Cummina, T. C.; Chu. Lawlor, Dr. Wade, T.C.; Clf 
1---·- iD which they CODT-.i tl:.e introduction J. P. Quinn, D. J. Hiahon, John Kelly, P. on ' Vater Street, at present occup:ed by Mr. Rc nT. -.~.. .,~..... O'RorL- SlaTD. The house contains Ble,·en Roonu1. 'l'ho 
of &Jut lec:turer to the audience. Oft npeated -, J. Coualm, E. A.. En.nu, B. L.; Wm. ahop and bnsement s torPy wUI be Jet separotel . . if 
though &he oaaknta ol aft..1--- bad been, then BopklM, z..E.; Richard Hopkins, Peter Lalor, required. Also, .A PIECE OF GROUND, on (ba-
·ra--- H--:1... "D-H T o·eo pol Street, near tho Congregational Church. D 1ca· 
..,.. ncla whoJe..eoaled eamestneu about them, a11111 ... D .ucu, "amea nnor, T . C.; J. suring 20-lt. front by 108-lt . . rcar. Apply to 
tJaa& wbeD &he audience a-.in roee to cheer more Cnuape, W. F. Deueh7, D. S. Bulger, Valen- MRS J .._.. it.-rEEBA 
-.- . Kilbride D • • "" ' .lJ.a. ?Ii"' W1 than ner, the el'ect wu u electrical u ~ ' r. Cox, F. \Veldrick, Phillip. sep17,tf James• Street, Monkstown ~ad bebe. Little, T. C.; Alderman Burke, J . H. Oldham, __________ :.._ ____ ..:_ 
Tbelectunwu,indeed,worthyoCtheoccaaion. Jam~ O'Kelly, T.C.; M. Dull;lle, P.L.G. ; M. *c J. TOBIN. 
-ARE NOW SELLING-
Flour--20s. ·:per ba-rrel, 
and upwards. 
• .Anotbe'r Fresh f?upply or FALLS' GOODS, per ;;teamer Bonavista. 
I 
A CHOICE ARTICLE-SELLING CBEAP. 
AL80-60 bxs. Fancy Biscuits, and GOO bxa. of Soap of flY8rT quallt7, from 31 per box: and uptrardl 
.Am:o :EN STOCK. 1 
. . 
From former Importations-Bread. Flour, Pork, Lolm, Jowlea, X.. Beef. etc., etc. 20BdaBBIOBT 
SU~BL 20 Puncheona BARBADOS M0LASSE8, .RaiafDS and Cunant.-Very Pine, 200 .... 
and bOxes of Superior TEAS-this 1euo11s very fine and cboloe flavor, ll81llng wholelalo at f101,D 
l/8 upwards. trench Coffee, Com Floor, Starch. Aleo, • · 
SPLENDID PICXLES, SAt1CES, Kt1STA:B.D, BPIOIB, !o., 200 !ODS 01 OIGABS, 
(th~ best brands), selling at C06t nod <!h&r~, in orde(to ~ake room for n ew Stock 
Shipe' Stores supplied at shortest notico and up:>n the mek,t R~le Tdl'ms. .A llbe~l discount to 
Wholefnle Purchasers. . 
.A.1'l":O:El.E::~ :p. JC> :El.:O.A.1'19. 
OCUS 178 & 180 Water Street. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland: 
t!rl innt.e tho public to inspect my large and very rurcellent stock 
-OF- ' 
READSTONES,UO~TUUENTS, TOU:SS, UANTELPIEOES,~o 
Glassware ! • Glassware! 
·-
WE ARE OPENING TODAY 
A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF v 
ENG'SB= GLASS-WARE 
OUT,' FR.C>STE:O A.ND PL.A.IN. 
sepl7 (Nfid. F urnit ure & lUould'g. Co.) G. H . & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
. . 
:Prices! - Ju. bi1ee · ~rices! 
Genuine Si11ger Sewing Machine I 
. WClIEAPER THAN EVER. 
There were tentenees in it which sball be mem- Dellll Morn, P. L. O.; Jamee Darcy, Mr. Teel-
orable iq Iriah hiato~telli.ng ol the bad put, ing, Mr. Blllger, Dr. Lyster, T . Dono.an, E. D. 
there wu a touch ol · hnmorworthy of Hein- Williama, T . Roche, Councillor Healy, J. T . 
rich Heine in tracing the Iriah Ianalorda the M•Call, P. L. O.; F. R. Nowlan , Chu. Kan-
origin oCtheprae1 temofreceiYingtbeaheri.ff nagb, °!d· W. Nixon, P . J . Cosgrove, J. D. 
and hia baillifa. ow tbelandlordadi.aappointed White, T. J . Cotton, A Nugent, R. Cregg, T.C.; 
Smith O'Brien, d bow the taint ofeerfdom still R. M•Coy, P.L.G.; P. Furlonr, Mr. Scott, Mr. 
clung to them af\er the days of Emancipation, Anderson, Patk. Cahill, Dr. Bdtler, J. Donagb, 
CHOICE AMERICAN BACON··· 7d. per b. f . 
-- Beware o Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
a-:eocE~J:::E:ls I 
DrAT LOWEST CASH PRICES. ' w.u told in a to,11e that seemed to expreu melan- P .L.O.; John Dolan, W. F. W 'oite. 
Choly for " the water that bad pmed." The The stewa.rda were : -
- ALSO-
di6ti:netion between democracy allied with religion Peter Carthy, John T. OoJrd, St George A GENERALASSORTUEN'l' lIABDWAf.E, 
wu dwelt upon "'ith great force, and the noble Turner, J. Hopper, M. Flood, J . Nagle, Tbos. F d irect from English &American mnnt\racrurc. e. 
miaaion limmed out for the Irish democracy found F lood, P · V. Hend.:ick, Joh a A-ta.lone, C. Fitz-
fitting expreuion in noble worda. gibbon, W. Donnel.iy, C. Kennecly, J . J. Kearns. .170 and 171 Duckwort.h-st'l'eet (Beac-b.) 
Yr. Daw10n propoeed in a speech of stirring [~ntinuod on fourth page,] eeplO .lfl,, II J. TOBI.A'. 
honeaty a Tote of tha.nks to the lecturer. He was 
• - followed by Mr. Labooohere: who crystalliaed the Rumored Tri/p of t he QUeen. 
r reuon for Mr. O'Brien's prosecutiOQ by stating 
_____ .... __ .. ~ .... ._ --
READ! 
ST. ELM0- 1.>y Mrs. A. J . E . ·w1LSC>N. ln/elie&-by Mrs . .A. ,r. E. Wilson 1 that. it wu (or taking the part of the poor and A despatch from London to th< Toronto GU.be 
. the lowly against the rich and the mighty. It says ;_-Some journst., commen!ing on the re· 
eoilnded hopeful to an Iriah audience to bear ported intention of foe Queen to vi.sit.Canada, ur~ 
from ao experienced a Parliamentarian that he that a royal Ti.sit to the Dominion would be of 
belie'fed the granting. of llome Rule to be but a great benatlt to the ~ne and the Empire. A 
question of months. Mr. Brunner, the election visit to Canada, ho"Rever, would necessitate visits 
of whom for Nortbwi~h. and the overthrower o( to the other Colonic a, and this would be impossi- . 
the Gonnuneut's nominee, roee to support the ble for the Queen. It is suggested, however, that 
motion. He touched a chord in the al!dienoe the Prince of Walea mighf with great advantage 
that .IOOll. found sympathetic reapome when he to the State endeavor to find an opportunity to 
A Fair Barbaria n-by Mrs. F. R. Burnett 
The Lite or Q11een V1ctMln- by 0. BarntJtt 81..1:th. 
("Tho best Lile of the Qt.1een."-Trutl~, 
exin-d hia Cull and be&rly eoneumnce in the 
T!le Fair GoJ, or tht> Last of U1e Tzi.ns-n tolt- of 
tho Conquest of ~foxico-by Gen. Lew Wail!IJei 
U1e Athenret1m snys, " We do not hemtate t.1 .ay 
that "The Fair God" is one ot the moetpo,nr· 
tul historical novels we have e\·er road. '.: be 
scene whore (in the sunrise) .Montezuma re~.da 
his fate· the dance eoene and' the entry of ·he 
Spe.nia;.ds to the capital , are drawn in a etylC' of 
which we think few liviog capable; and ·,be 
battlee a.re Homeric in tl.iel?' grandeur." 
QJ'"TIIX ABOVE TO B:E D.AD AT 
J. F. C~isholm's • . object Cor which the lecture wu gi•en- th• Sa- Ti.tit Canada and the olh« Olloniea. I am ~-
• cted Ha.tit or Home. eonally aware that the Prince bu long taken a JUST RECEIV£Dj 
-AND J'OR SALZ- , 
PrOld machines taken in exchange. 
T O SUIT TUE Bacl Times, wo have roduc-ed the price ot 
Rll our sewing maci1inee. ·we cAl l 
tho attention or Tailors nnd Shoe-
makers to our Singer No. 2. that we 
cnn now sell nt a very low figure; in 
fact; the priceA of hll OUl' Genuine 
Singers, now. will st>rpriso you. \.\Te 
warrant every maclline for over five 
yen rs. 
The Oenuino Singer Is doing the 
worlc or Newfoundland. No one can 
do without. a Singer. 
let. 06"8 tho shot Wt needle vf any 
16ck-atitch mRcbJno. .• 
2ud- Carries a ftnm . needle with 
given si7.e th~cl 
8d. U8e6 a groatt r uumber oi sUc6 
of thread v;ith 1JnA sir.e u~e. 
4th. Will oloee n se-an1 tighter with 
thread linen than any other mncltlne 
"ill with llilk. 
Mncbinee on e1111y monthly payment.a. 
'- M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfo1mdland. 
Sub-Agents: RIOHD. J. McGRATHt-~ttlebn.y; JORN .HAB'l'ERY, Hr. Grnoo jy8 JOHN T . Du.N.rBY, Placentia. 
The Nnn. · Con~olillatod FonnMj Eo., Limitcn. 
Beg, to aoqo&int the pubJio that they hnve now on hand, a TtUioty of 
Mt. O'Brien'• ackDowledgment of the Yote of keen intereat in the progreaa oJ the Dominion. 
thanka wu cetta.inly the moet remuk.ablo re.. He hu, at his own requeet, 1'en supplied wi~h 
lpoDl9 to auch a ~pliment. ~ning in a the beat uailable mapt of the Dominion, photos 
low tone, he pve hi.a nunc dlmill41, u be bu- f 0 udi& d Ul · ted ini 
moroally deacribed bi1 Carewell, but with uton- 0 a n ~ry an ° er pnn . • orma. 
BY THE SUBSCRIB~R~; Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
.. 5,00 rack.ages I Cresting& of Houses, &c. . 
Waial Tip hia . Taice • moUJidtd through the tion, and, did su.-. uipociea ·iformit, wouJd 
baildiq whea ht dtclued he would not obey tbt 1la.dly undemb an batercoloDial tour. Doabt, 
la'DlmOlll to Mltcbtlatown, bat would atay ln hoUTer, ls nprtMed whether it would be poeai· 
J>a1illa 1llltll the police UNted him. Bow aull ble ~ him to do IOJ i 
Wra.p ping eape r. . . trill> WOULD D'VlTB IDPBO'l'l01' OP IAJQL 
'1'1 A -...J. C19 A~ IFAU Or-. I.a 1'l&b UI tor~ of the &bo't'8 will ba'fl our lmmedJl*t '*"'*'°'• 
. •w .. .,... !a.I .- . JAMKS ANG•L. Mana•er. Mp1 
• 
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·~ 
•' 
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.i.clec.t .it.orn. 
By nuthor of "Set in Diamonds." 
CHAPTER XX.XI -(Continued.) 
SrrE began by dreaming of him. 
Every }Qve story has a different way of 
commencement. U ndine's 'vas after 
t his fashion, that whenever she slept 
. be dreamed of him. She did not think 
so much. of him in the day time at first, 
hut sl1e drea.med of him all night; tlle 
dark splendor of his face was ever be-
fore her eyes. She did not think about 
lo"'e-she >vould perhaps have been 
frightened at it - but she recalled 
his features, remembered the different 
expressions that passed over his face, 
the smiles that.softened his proud beau-
ty, dreamed of them ~hen her eyes 
were closed. 
In her dreams she grew quite fami-
liar to it ; she talked to him,•listened to 
him, argued with him, teased him, 
sung to him, a ll in her dreams. She 
Jid not ask: herself at first why his face 
haunted her, why she saw that and no 
other. 
Th; day after Lady Tarrant's ball, 
•be Duchess of Zetland came in to see 
i.ow the girls had en!t>yed themselves; 
1 ho duchess was always mueh interest-
·~d in their gayeties. There was no· 
~ h iog the girls enjoyed niore than talk-
; 11g over their partners and their dances 
·v ith Lady E~tmere, she was always so 
:ntetested. To-day the duchess said 
~ be bad heard some Yery pretty comp Ii· 
'llents about them, and that Uudine had 
!ieen declared "Queen of the ball." 
Ghe laughed, and laid her a rms loving-
!y round Lady Estmere's neck. 
"Mammal was the queen," she said; 
··I thought no one in the room looked 
so beautiful as she did." 
The duchess laughed, as she said to 
-.J Lady Estmere-
" You must be proud of the love of 
your children." 
"It is my greatest pride," answered RY Estmere, slowly. 
{:;fUndine did not hear bow Lord Chan-
d·os' name was first mentioned; the 
<lucheos was speaking of him, and Lady 
Estmere was listening intently. 
" He is difficult to please," Raid the 
duchess. "I know one or two ladies 
\'/ho are very anxious that he should 
marr( and marry one of their fa~ily. 
Re l:ias looked on indifferently while 
eome of the loveliest girls in England 
have been introduced to the world, and 
1,9 has never shown any inclination for 
maniage. He is the beat match fn 
Lon~on," and as she spoke she looked 
c.t the beautiful face and exquisite 
i•gure of Undine. 
" The very thing," she thought to 
herself;-" they would mate the hand-
somest pair in the country." 
She turned suddenly to Undine. 
"Did· you dance with Lord Chandos," 
1,.he asked. 
"lf"es, once,x· ~e answer. 
• " Did you li him ?'' asked the duch-
ess. 
"Yes-bet~ than any of my other 
partners. I hink,"~she added, slowly, 
"'that he is he handsomest man I have 
~ver seen." 
"So do i " agreed Haidee. " I liked 
Lord Obandos better than anyone we 
me~ last evening." 
" It will be awkward if they both 
l !ke him," said the duchess to herself. 
'·He is not at all what they call 'a 
bdy's man,' ,, she said aloud. 
"What a disagreeable expression," 
raid Undine. • "You use strange 
1,brases in England. Who would think 
cf such a one as that." 
" It is very expressive," said the 
1!uchess; "It means everything that is 
kind, elegant, and amiable, but not 
w uch that is manly. Now, Lord Chan-
cios is, above everything else, a ' manly 
1.aan.' Whoevet becomes Lady Chandos 
will be a very happy woman." 
Undine listened with the strangest 
sensation, as though the matter spoken 
of the greatest importance, yet did not 
in the least concern her-listened and 
wondered, and said his name over and 
over again to herself. She wondered 
above all wh~tber, when they ·met 
again, if he would be the same-if her 
thoughts of him were idealized; and she 
longed to meet him, that she might 
know. 
It wu a ouriou• frame of mJnd-she 
dfd not undentantl henelf. She wu 
ourlo1Ul7 1il'ent, ll1MDIDI ID&t11tl1, 
Tfn1 DAiL~ COLONIST, OcTOBER ~. 1887.: 
always hoping to hear something 
more of him; but the conversation 
cha2ged to other topics. 
TO I.BT. . . , . J.~ B~X~ISrEJ:FI.. 
A D'WELLHJG IiOUSEf ...... im• A••J111= m-
on King's Road ; and Dwelling House and - ~ 
Shop at Hoyleetown. POll!lelleion the let October. : o 
s°epl>,tf J. W. FORAN. 
Teachers~ Player.s ; Singer~ 
~ 1~ i · _Q a 
-a 0 ~] =~-g a 
~to o< 
-!l i2 't:I 
. ca.a OS 
Should ·now select and purohaae J.{usio Boob "'! :;' ~ :9 
' for their ueo and pleasure durihg tho R C> 14 :3 
Olh·er Ditson & Co. usuo Sheet Music in . f! ""' · ;.~ ensuing Fall .iid Winter. J:j ) i 
such immense quantities that it is perfectly\.· lm· ::IC ~ 
possible to advertise it. All NltW publlcati.C:Sos are· , 
11>nd; Herne House, in May Fair Crest taUhfully and intelligibly dosoribed in their inter· ' l · b 
-a lion with the motto , 1 k. .eetiogand valunbloMontWy:M:u1dcal.Record. Cement and Plaster Paris on Reta.11. 13r'See ur Show-Room. 
Undin~ w~nt to t he library; she had 
heard the "Peerage" was called " Eng-
lishman's Bible," and remembered she 
could find every detail of information 
concerning him there. She found "Chan 
dos, .tbirtbeenth baron. R9.y Chandos. 
Created fifteen hundred and nineteen. 
Son of Bertrand, twelfth baron, by bis 
wife Alicia Ray, eldest daughter of Sir 
Theophilus Ray, of Darnock. Seats-
Herne Manor, in Kent; Seaview, in the 
.Isle of Wight; Glenwarlocb, in Scot-
fear.'" I , now no ($t:rourro~>;:~pri:~t°o~~taon&Co., TER'RA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
She reEttl the details ' !ith keen enjoy- ~~~ m~; b~0~'!:6"~I11:~~ n~~~ Op~site Star . of the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street, St. John's, Nftd. 
ment. They S'Jited him. She liked the name is a guarantee of merit. ' "° t.Rf.w.tAfon" ' 
m otto, " I know no fear. ,, That was Bend fo; Lista, 9atalor,es and Deeorlptions o~ ho~ she could fancy him-dauntless, M Y Muaio or Mwnc-Boo wanted. 
brave, fearless-with head erect, and NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
no shadow at any t ime lying over him, Plantation nud Jubilee Songs:-lfowest 
knowing no fear. lfe was to call oh the and best collection. 80 ct& . 
mo'-row'she knew, and the rema1·nder Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. tl,00, 
'". $9.00 per doz. New. An.AmerioanOrato,rio 
of the day passed strangely enough for Jebovnh's Praise :-;Church HUilo ~. "1, 
Undine. $9.00 per doz. Emenon's newest and belt. 
When he cameon the morrow several United Volces:-ForCommonSchoola. ISOctL 
'4.80 per doz. • Jut out. CbarmlDg Sobool 
people were assembled in the drawing- Song Collection. · 
room of Langdon House, Lady E _ A.NY BOOK UILED l'OB UTAIL PBICZ. 
mere's town residence. She had been 0£IrEB DITBO.Jr • co., B~Jr'. 
eagerly watching for him, with a ept.iG • · 
strange, vague wonder as to whether Notice to • ar.insr.s 
he would be just the same; and when 
he stood before her-tall, dark and !,.. ' 
stately-wiLh a smile on his hand~ome The New Fog Horn, 
face and a gleam in his dark eyes, she (OFF GALLA.NT.RY) 
felt that she bad known him all her now located North of Banter'• Jaland (Ile au 
life, and that he had a place 1·n 1·t. Cbuacurs), at a dlstaDce of about ISO yards from the Shore, will play from the lat of llarch Jl8ld, 
Lady Estmere liked him better than every time FOG AND SNOW Will make it n& 
she bad done on the previous evening. ~Sound will laai for~ Seconda, with anln· 
In her o'vn mind she pronounced h ·m terval of One lfinum between each bltA 
AT N .. OHMAN'S, 
CAtlantlo Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
mABLB SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
.1.. and Ferka, Teaspoons of the ftneet White 
Metal-at retluced prices. 
W :A.TOllB& ()LOOKS AND TDIE-P.IE()DJ. En· ppmeat & Weddlns Btnp, ()balm, Lock-
et.a, Brooches & Ea,r;rtqe; Studs and ~ 
PIU, aa., aa. 
GET YOUR WA.'J.'CBBS AND JBWBLBY BB-palrecl and rene'fated at N. 01unan•-. Ailaa-
tlo Hotel Bulldlnc. ._ IDQt,eod:i 
L.ondon and P~ovincial 
~ix.e Jusuxan".e ~.omvany, 
I LIMITED. 
) 
a king amongst men. In her stately, Febl'WU'Y2nd. l 88'1.tf. • • 
dignified fashion she e:l.l)ressed her~elf "I"El.A. ! - 'rEJ.A. ! --{:o:>---;- . 
as being weir pleased at making his •. - ' All classes of Property Insured on equitable term.ti. 
acquaintance. She let him see that she Just received per steamer Ca.tpia11. from Ldndon, frompt Settlement Of Losses. 
valued him above the ordinary men SHIPM~NT TEAS, M. MONROE. 
who \Vere well content to draw round (1:1pcclally selected), · 
herself and her beautiful daughters. nr Selling WhoJ~ale and Retail. 
Lord Chandos seemed only to have JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
eyes for U ndiae. Love is pro,•erbiallym :::..:..aY23::__;_ _ 200-=--w_a..:..t e..:..r-e_..;.;..;tre..:..""1i.Qt..:....S:::.:...;.&:..:..~__;_:Kin;.;:..:..:~:;;:..:_., road;,..;;,,:;.;:;.;.' 
blind. She was the opposite of himself J u b ,· 1_e e Soap.. ' 
in every respect. H e was dclrk and _ 
COLG~t.TE'S SOAP-S-oz. bars, 100 in each box. •--Colgate's Soap. 16-oz. bars-&m> bars in each box 
Jonoe & Co.'s No 1 Soop, 16-o~bara, 86 in each box 
Family Laundry Soap, 16-oz bars, 80 in each box 
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proud; she 'vas fair and winning~ He 
was a man of highest principlo a.ntl 
highest integrity-no soul could be 
more noble; she was a cl\eature all im-
pulse, all caprice-full of beautiful 
imaginations, poetical,ideas, bright fon-
~ies. He acted always on reason, Qn 
pri~ciple; she al ways from impu,lse• 
Ha1dee resembled him far more than 
Undine, and if love were conducted on 
the same principle as is everything else 
in this n~ther world, Haidee would have 
been the one he should have fallen in 
l.1r'WBOLF.SALE A."ID Bl'!'r.t.IL, m.-Ll:FE Fmm, , 
JOHN J. O'RIELLY, Accumulated Fund (Life Brancb) .............. ...................... ...... .. .£3,274,836 19 1 j 
love with. Love is always contrary- ma~ 200 Wat.er..t., 48 ~ (6 Kin.gs Road. Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ....... ~ ........................................ 473,147 8 
never falls in right direction- never acts J M LYNCH 
in accordanoe with the rule of common • • ' 
se.e-never selects the right victim. Auctioneer - and- Commi8sion - Agent. 
Undinewas different to Lord Cbandos BECK'S COVE. 
as night from ~orning. It may have dM> 15 
been t his very thing thatdrove him to --M--1.n~8-,-d-,-8-.L-in-im_e_n_t_._ her. The next time they met was at 
Gondolin's ball, where Undine went, 
looking beautiful as a vision in a dress 
of ricaest white lace and long shining 
grasses, a diamond necklace round her 
white throat, diamond braclets around 
her white arms, a diamond star in her 
rich golden hair. Lord Chandos looked 
at her in admiration. 
4
' .Y:ou want a wand .;witb a diamond 
point," he said, "and then you would 
be queen of the fairies. " 
3 
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" I would rather be the queen of the 
water spi.rits," sho replied, "I have 
been reading the lovely old story over 
again, Lord Chandos. I wonder that 
no one baa written an opera from it ; it 
would make a most charmfog one. ' I 
wonder," she a~d~d, musingly, " where 
U ndine is now, if she lives in tjlo loc·k-
ed waters of the fountain, and wl!at STILL ANOTMER I 
_.,.... .. 
she does wiLh her soul." GENTS.-Your MINARD'£: Lnmm:NT is my great 
' "You seem to believe in her," si.id remedy for all Illa; and I hate latAµf used it suo-
ceesfully in curing a C&!IO of Bronchltls, and con 
Lord Chan dos. sider you are entitled to great praise for giring to 
She raised her lovely blue eyes tq Jiis mRnkind so wonderful a remedy. · 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon ab:llost every deaortption of 
Property. Olat.ms a.re met with Promptitude and Libera.llty. 
The Bates of Premium for IDsuraRces, a.nd all other inf ormatlon. 
11$y be obtamed on appllca.tion to 
• HARVEY & CO • 
with a smile. J. M. CAMPBELL, 
. Bay ·of Ial&nd.I. _.,..,. Aaentll. at John'llt Newfoundland, 
"I bav~ always thought of the Un- M' d' L' · t · -< I h =============::============ dine in the story as my sistor," she mar S Immen IS .,or. SB 9 everyw ere. ~ 
said. PRIOE - 26 O:mNTB. . U.$ <m11' ltiUal <Jflif.e ~1t1'UX~1l-'.t (!t:,o-.'tt. 
' d mAy18,8m,2iw Yffr ~ ~ ~I 
'But y u," he interrupted, " have : 
al ways had a soul, and it seems to me THE OOLONIST · 
that tho happiest part of her 11'fa -as II Publlalied Dally, by "TheOolonlft Printing and 
u " Pobllahing Company" Propri.et.on, at the ofBOe of 
before she became possessed of one." Company,· No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Ou.atom 
Undine spoke seriously for her. Rru-becription rat., ts,00 per annum, ~' ln 
"The story is an ~gory," she said. advance. · 
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~~ily m.01.ou ist.'- Sir Charles Tupper in To1;n. WM. O'BRIEN'S L_MTURE. peace that darken the records of the pa.st, the conclusion may possibly have forced itaelf upon 
}Um, that the last opportunity has at length been 
youth. Prince Biamarck is well aware of the 
feeling with "hich he is regarded by boya in 
France. Boya become men, &nd pus into the 
army, but the sentiments they imbibe in the 
family circle do not pus alf&y. Alt.er the sub-
jugation of Jena, the P.rua.aian .authoritiea of that 
period encouraged e.very warUko manifeatation in 
the population, and upecially the organization of 
th.oae young men not belonging to the active 
army. '!'hoy wisely considered that a country · 
which is directly ~posed to invaaion can only 
derive security frorn the patriotism of the whole 
population. There ia no doubt that Prinee 
Bismarck appreciates· this principle, and bu 
no desire that the youth who displ•yed the 
folly of· enthtaiasm without judgment 
should be treated &a a perfectly responsible 
person. Oovernmentl like that 1of Germany 
have not grown so nenoua a.s to place tbemaelfea 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER G, 1887. 
The Fishery commission. lfff'ERYIE~ED AT THE ATLANTIC HOTEL. " T Lost Opportunities t>f loat ;· that the fa~ turning point bas been pasaed, 
• • ,, · · and pused for ever. 'But if this be ao-I trust, 
the Ir ish Gentry. indeed., that it is not, but, I say, if it be-I "ill 
Sir Charles Tupper arrived in the ateamer 
Nova Scotia this morning, preav.mably in con-
nection with the repreaentation g( Newfoundland 
at the Washington F!.ahery Commission. He 
had an int~rview with Governor Blake, and 
members of the Executive ; but we have not yet 
heard who, if any per10n, has been selected 
n!preaent this colony. 
The president of'\he United States bu inTited 
'William L . Putnam, of M&ioe, and Pre!ident B. 
An~ll, of Michigan univers~ty, to act with / the 
secretary of state in negotiating with Grut 
Britain for a settlement of the Canadian fishery 
dispute. Both have accepted. Putnam has been 
United States consul for the last two yeara in 
case• wing under law treaty in connection with 
the fisheries dispute. Angel wu one of the com-
missioners by whom the latel!t treaty with China 
was negotiated. 
Chamberlain, speaking ' at Birmingham, on the 
29th, said no one was more sincerely animated by 
friendly feelings towards Americ.a than he, and 
no one more desired to maintain tho good rela-
tions between E!'.lgland and America. He re.-
ferred to Canada's progress. In reference to the 
fisheries dispute he said England's duty wu to 
aecure for Canada a fai r presentment of her 
claims. He regarded the appointment of a fish-
eri11 commission•as affording an opportunity of 
cementing the union wj,th Great Britain and her 
colonies. The home rule questipn bad no right 
to claim the first attention of the commons to 
the e~clusions of local go\'ernment, the protection 
of life at sea, tempernnce and other important 
aubjectl. He pr&ised Lord Randolph Chun:hill 
u /he fint &tafcsman of many years wht) &dvanced 
the subject of economy in public expenditure. 
He blamed John ~forley and Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt for not defining the home rule acbeme, 
&nd be denied that the majority of the people of 
Ireland really wanted home rule. His speech 
wa recei\'ed with entbusifl!m. A resolution ex-
pressing corlfidence in Chamberlain was met 
with & counter resolution of no confidence and &n 
uproar ensued. The resolutioR of i:onfidence 
was finally carried with 200 \'oting against it. 
Chamberlain denied that be had accepted an ap-
pointment to tho fisheries commission to evade 
tne responsibility of declaring opinions on 
rrent political questions. He said when 
owing the Liberal precedent at the 
.time of the Alaba,ina arbitration· Lord Salis-
bury, who differed politically - (criea of 
"oh," "oh")-uked him to &ecept the position ; 
be felt an opportunity was afforded him of ren-
dering important service to the three great Eng-
lish epea.king countrits. He did not believe 
dift'ere;acea could po ibly arise between two 1uch 
nati{111 which conld not be honorably and amica-
bly 1ettJed. He~ntinn.ed :-"England ia an 
abnoet impartial beener. She ia not directl 
or immediately c ~ed. though the interest. 
and principlee ol nor demand that ahe aupport 
Caucla in a la¥' ud reuonable praentaumt of 
Jm cla1ma. (ilear, hear.) We granted Canada 
a coutmation, making her an independent 1tate, 
ud haw Ua one mpect "8el'Ted control of her 
,llNip policJ. TMrelore we are boand to eee 
th& die Jut lia1t which bincla Canada to England 
ii Mt weakned or l8Tel'lld u it euily micht be 
bJ om neglect oC Canada'• interat or indil'eience 
to her jmt iigllta." 
Chamberlaln1 wonld hue ahown hU regard for 
the iAtere.t ot the three great English speaking 
countria had he declined. acting a.a commiaioner 
at the W uhington Yuhery Commibion. He ii 
l'e(Carded as a trait.or to liberal principles by the 
people of the United Btatea; and his uaefnlneu 
there will be on a par with hia influence at home, 
which ia pretty small &t present. Fortunately 
the intereeta of Canada will be well repreaented 
in the penoir of Sir John McDon,ld, whoae ability 
ia unquestioned, even by thoee who are not ad-
mizen of hia politic.al reputation. 
-·-·· -Smoking and Heart-Disease. 
•l 
Not a Confederation Mission 
Wants an Undivided Britisb North America. ARCHBISHOP OF·. DUBLIN.IN THE C~A.IR. 
take it upon myself to. say for him that no such 
conclusion e''er yet forced itself upon a mind 
more reluctant than his must have been to re-
ceive it (cheers). For I will answer for him that, 
of all livi!lg Irisb~en, not one can have desired 
mote ardently than he, that the coming day of 
the regenerution of our country ahould dawn, not 
upon & di'fided, bot up0n a solidly and inili.aolu-
bly united, Ireland (prolonged applause) . H~ 
Grace added-A telegram has been receh-ed from 
the Arebbisbop of Cashel, which Dr. Kenny 
will read. · 
. .... .' ~ . 
ALWAYS WILLING TO :UCEIVE NFLD. An Extraordinary and Enthusi-
astic Denionstratibn. 
Amongst the passengers per ste&mer Nova 
Scotian, which boat arrived here ' this morning, 
waa Sir Charle• Tupper, Minister of Finance for 
Canada. The distinguisbed·gentleman is on his 
way to Halifax ; but during tho detention of the 
boat here he is the guest of His Excellency Sir 
Ambroee .. Shea, at the Atlantic Hotel. Sir 
Charles was in St. John'• once before, for a few 
houra, on bis way to England. Shortly after 
arriving this morning, in company with Sit 
Ambrose Shea, he called on His Excellency 
Governor Dlake, at Go,•ernment house, and re· 
mained there for an hour, a.f'ter which }le drove 
~ck l9 the hotel. The CoLOmsT reporter 
fohnd him shortly after, at bis room. Sir Chas. 
ia about fifty ycani of age, but looks younger. 
He ia dark-oomplexiO!led, of fine physique and 
commanding presence: Hia hair and aide-
w hiakera are alightly tinged with grey. He bu a 
~. clear voice, and aiuwered all quealions ~h 
an evident desire not to be misunderstood. ge 
arose from an easy chair near the window o( his 
room, and extended hand t6 tho reporter, aft.er 
which he in"1ted him to be seated. The reporter 
began:-
" It ia ata'ted in town, Sir Charlea, that your 
coming to St. John's just now has aometbing to 
do with the Confederation of Newfoundland with 
the Dominion. Is there any truth in the 1tate-
ment ?'' 
" No, the report is without foundation. I am 
simply on my way to Canada to protest against 
my being unseated for alleged malpractice tt the 
recent election there. My solicitor' in Canada in-
formed me that the trial in connection with the 
election will come off on ~fonda)·, and if I had 
waited for the direct .boat lo Canad& I might 
possibly be too lnte for Monday. Under theso 
circumatances I decided to come by way of St. 
J ohn's to uaure myself of being in time." 
" In what way do Canaaian stateam~n ' 'iew 
the Confederation of Newfoundland question at 
present?" 
"It would be unneceasary (or me to deny t\iat 
Canada ii at all times willing to take Newfound-
land into the Confederation, but we do. not wish 
to push the colony in again" here wi!J. Our 
desire is to have one solid and undivided British 
North America." 
" Ia there anything in the ttport that New-
foundl&nd will be asked to send a repreaentati~ 
to the Washington Commission ?" 
'' I do not think so. At all events it waa not 
the original intention. I have not had any in-
formation on the subject of late, and can't aay 
poaitiYe}y." 
" Will Sir John A. Macdonald be the Canadian 
repreaentatin ?" 
"I think IO; he is undoubtedly the beat qual-
iJlA a&ll,,_in Canada, and from bis poeition a.a 
Premier of Canada, he will carry very much 
more weight in the Convention. 
" What do JOU think or the contemplated 
Winnipeg railway ; will the Canadian govern-
ment interfere to prevent it." · 
" During my absence on the other aide I have 
not heard much on these matten, and !-tn not in 
a position to aay what the action of the go\'eru-
ment will be." 
A,t this point a rap at the door interrupted the 
conversation, and in answer to Sir Charles' 
"Come in," Messrs. R. Bond, M.H.A., and A . 
B. Morine, M.H.A., entered the room. ~ Sir 
Charlea had giTen a!l the informntion that could 
pouibly be of o.ny importance to the re&ders of 
the Cox.o1usT, the reporter roee, and, aft.er a cour-
teous hand-ahau from the Canadian mteaman, 
left the room. 
~~--·-~--~~-
THE STRAITS FISHERY. 
Mr. Harrington, M.P., aaid-1 ha\'&:. great 
pleasure in moving that bis Grace the Archbishop 
take the chair (cheers) . ' 
His Grace, who was received with prolonged 
applause, said-My Lord Afayor, ladi~, and gen· 
tlemen-Thero ue more reuon1 ~ban one n•hy I 
should be here this e,·ening. I am dra~n lim, 
in the firat place, by the int~t-nqt only the 
personal intel'C4t, but tlie int~reet that from the' 
duty of my office as Archbishop of Dublin I can-
not but feel, in the welfare or the inatitution, the 
Sacred Heart Home at Dromcon<\.rt., in aid ot the 
funda or wll!ch the lecture or thi.t evening . i• to 
be delivered (cheers). 
(to be continued.) 
~.a~.espon d.enc.e. 
W'Tho Ed.it.or of th.ia paper iB not responai\)le 
tor tho opin.l.ona ot correspondenta. 
A SHIPOWNER'S LETTER. 
(To the' Editor of the Colonut.) 
D£An Sm,- For the information ot the public 
in general, and particularly t.hoee interested in 
ru UC'll.2D "]lliBT nolB-nosnTTUll. lhipping, l would suggeat that it bi oSlcially 
That inatitution ia yet in ita infancy. In ita announced who ia the ahipping muter of tbia 
eatabliahment., twelve montba ago, I witne•ed port. At praent, rumon are in circulation that 
the first addition made in my time u Atdlbiabop a certain member of the " Loyal Neutrala " ia 
to the 1plendid array or inatitutiou, nligiou, named u . the man. Il ao, why wu it not pub-
bennolent, and charitable, erected by the Catbo- ~ made known through the Royal Gaze~, or 
lica or Dahlin in the. daya of m7 ptedecesaon. ~.other goTerDment paper? I 
Thia Home, tben,-our atancliDg . p~. not In Great Britain aach an oftlce ia looked. upon 
aurdy again.st the religious con'Yic&na ot thoee u an importut one, and only filled by thoae who 
who co111::ient.ioualy differ from us in raith (loud are thoroughly competent, and dare not ~ kept ae. 
applause). but against the vile practieta of thote cret from the public; hut in " ye ancient and 
who foolishly endeavour to weaken· the p(>eition loyal colony" the ·Briti.sh lAM is ignored in this 
of the Catholic Church in thia country by a sys- matt.er altogether, and although it ia aome time 
tem of bribery unscrupulously c&rried on ia the aince the.office wu vacated, it is not yet known 
back streets of this city and in the 11qwilid dwel- to the 'public who baa been &ppointed. 
on gu&rd against children. The shooting of a "' 
lieutenant a( d.ragoona on the frontier is an~­
tirely d.Ul'erent m&tter. The soldier wu eng 
in hunting, &ccordiog to the report, when he 
fired upon by frontier officiate and aev ly 
wounded. Ha attendant was killed. T he Paria 
boune ha.a been naturally afl'ected. by the inci-
dent. Diplomatic repreaenta&111 were certaia 
to follow. The officer, even it he had ~ 
the frontier, did ao aa a printe indiYUlual, apon . 
whom it wu not necmair7 to.open SN. Whlll 
no organized atbu:k bu takoa place, tlae o8lclall 
in charge are not jutiltd in ming tWr lileL 
Mere treapu1m &Uy can anat or tuna 1llok, ..a 
in a time of peace thereat of S..... ~ .. 
oat excue. Tbe .mtnt altGpther ~ tlae 
neoeait7 of clolel7 auperintndiDg the 
of auch ' boundU'J' u that hetna 0.......,. 
and Fnnce. The line may be clW1Dct enoap 
to thoae who h&Te clail7 control of it, but otben 
on ei~r aide may croaa it without being aware 
or the ~and the gttatett fo,,bearanc:e ahould 
therefore be eurciaed by all concerned. M. 
Flourens hu forwarded a despatch on the 1ub 
ject to Berlin, and we may rtst auured th"t 
Pfince Bismarck will not lose a moment in/ 
probing the unfortunate occurrence to the bolt.om. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
lings of the poorest of our poor-thi.a Home wa.a There are numben of our citizens engaged in a 
the fi rst institution io Dublin· to which it waa my eeafari.ng life, and it is the duty of the go,·ern-
privilese, as An:h.bishop, to say a word 1 of en- mont, and the official in connection with the of-
couragement, and to gfre my blesaing, at the •fice, to ace that not a man is taken on board of a 
outset of its career (applause}. Aput, then, ahip, as & sailor, without being duly signed be-
' The Portia leaves ·New York for this port on from every question a.s to its usefulneu and effi- fore the authorized shipping-master; aqd whe-
Snturday. 
ciency, which are manifest and -undeniablf', it ther the appointment is local or otherwise, whit 
cannot bav~ for me n very prpminent place, even need is there for secrecy in the m11tter? But let The Plover lt'ft Greenspond at 9.10 tod&y, 
amoog the foremost of the charitnble institutions it be known.at once who the person iP, that baa bo~nd home. 
of the diocese, in any claim that it may make been appointed, and let the public judge whether 
1 · Th di The mnil per steamer No\'a Scotia closed at . upon my person.a sernce. en, 11ccon y, he is. up t-0 the standard or not. In an office 
thero is 4le subject of the lecture-& subject in like that of shipping-muter, a .man sl:ould be five this eTening, and the boat sails at 6.30. 
which just now, 118 it happens, I hue, as you placed there, who had, .or has, the confidence of 
know, a moat eapec~al inter~t (cheers). the public, and capable of settling disputes be- morning. Ko impro"ement in the fishery aince 
w1LLlA..\l o'M1Es. tween master and man; and also qualified to give last trip. 
The Curlew arrived from lhe Westward this 
And, finally, there is tho lecturer himselr (loud ad\'ice, when needed, to a ship-master in difficul-
applause). It w~uld be at any time a pleasure tics. If not, the attention of the Hegi.atrar.Gen-
t.o me to testify by my presence at a )e~t11re of eraJ of Seamen, in London, should be called to 
his the esteem in wbiclf I bold him, esteem not the fact by those directly interested, and not have 
Rend the opening proceedings of O'Drien'a lee· 
ture on "the Lost ·Opportunities of the Irish 
Gentry." 
only for the straightfort\'ard eamestneM of his the colony pay any more incompetent officials The highest point attained by the thermometer 
diainteret~ &nd self-sacrificing patriotism-that than is necessary. during the last twenty-four hours was 57; the 
fiery and enthusiastic Jo~e of his for Ireland and In another letter I shall mention a few in- lowest 40. 
for her people, by which he is beat known to str.nces that have come under my notice of late, 
those who know him only in bis public career- with regard to shipping of seamen. 
but mllch
1
more for that which lies alt.ogHhcr hid- Yours, &c., A SIIIPOWNEH. 
den except from those few who knew him as the St. John's, Oct. 5th, 188i. 
Archbishop of Cashel (great cheering), and I do, "-~ ·· - - --
the depth of his religious feeling, the enthusiasm Pr of. Bennett's Assemblies. 
of his fnith and the exemplary fidelity of bis ob- - ---
'Setvance of every religious duty (cheers). He (To the Eclitor of the Colm1i11I .) 
To Corm£Sro~'D£STs.-" Yal." It would be 
better to publish your letter in §.e paper, in 
which the communication to which youni is a 
reply, appeared. I t is a little too peppery for our 
columns. "Elector," Sir Ambrose Shen resign-
ed bis seat for St. John's E ast, on the 21st of 
July. The elect ion for the vacant seat will be 
held during the first 'veek in November. 
baa come \iere tbu evening in fulfilment of a DEAR Srn,-On J~t e,·ening I paid a visit to 
promise made some mollths ago, at a t ime' when the Parade Rink, and bad the pleasure of listen- The steamer Nova Scoti&n arrived from Great 
this Thursd&y e\'ening, then ~xed upon. for a ing to sweet music •discoursed by Prof. Bennett's Britain at 1 o'cloc'lt, a.m. today. She bad a 
lecture, wu, as it looked, in the not distant fu- splendid band. I wne agrec11bly l!Urpriscd to see rough passage all the way acrose. She bu 
lure, an ordinary commonplace eveni.ng, in no the decorum and regularity observed by the about four hundred tons of freight, and will be 
way differing from any other evening of hfs pub- yo•tog pe<>ple, e\'erything seemed to go like clock rcndy to sail for Halifax about six o'clock this 
lie or of his private life. It is not ao now (11p- work. Ol'ening. She brought tho following pasaengera: 
plause), So, too, the subject which be bu ~o,<;en It at once elruck me very forcibly, why was Mrs. Thomas, ){rs. Donnelly, Mni. G. C. Harvey, 
for bia lectore, waa chosen &t a time when it not such means of enjoyment &vailable before Mias Carbery, Rev. R. H. Taylor, Mr. G. C.:. 
seemed to be a subject ol no very special aignifi- 'now, had such b~en started years ago no doubt Carter; 2 in steerage. For Halifax-Dr. and 
cance (bear, hear) and to have around it no fur- many of our Elaid folk would today be socially Mre. H owley, Miss,K. Fraser, " " E. Holmes, 
ther intereet than that which · of necessity sur- morally and physic:illy benefittcd. 1Jo"·e,·er, its R v . .B. Botwoocl, Mr. Kerr, J. Lindberg, Dr. 
round• the treatment or sO brilli&nt a lecturer, of better Jato than never, anti I ho roung men ond w. JI. Pike, J\fr. E . Laurance; 11 intermediate 
epi.aodea which are amongst the saddest, and in women can now enjoy themselrcs after theirJafs nnd 90 in steerage. 
aome aense the most disheartening, in the m~em t.oi~ in a little salutary recreation by attending =======n=m=T=H=s=.======= 
bistor7 of our country. But since tbia evening those well conducted d&ncing assemblies , the 
was tlius fuled upon for the delivery of tho Ire- small charge f.,r &dmis•ion being, to say the least, 
tu re, and since ~e subJect of, it was chosen~ infiniluimal. 
Yeo-On Thu?'Rday, October 4U1. 73, Lazybank, 
tho wite of William J. Yeo, of a dnugh~r. 
NAllDIXI-At Bay St.. Geor~, on the Srd inst.., 
tho '"ito of Antonio Nardini, .t:eq., or a daugltter. 
t 
In a report by Dr. Frentzel, of Berlin, on im-
moderate 1moking and i~ effects upon the hearf, 
it is atated that the latter ahow themselvl';I chiefly 
by rapid, irregular palpitation of the heart, abort 
breath, langoar, 1leepleuneu, etc. Dr. Fraotzel 
aaya that if the cauaea of tbeae complaints are in-
quired into it is generally found that the 
patient. are great 1mokera. They may not 
11JlOke cigan rich in nicotine, but full-
AaTored cigars imported from the Havanu. 
Smok.llig as a rule, 'agrees with pert<>na tor many 
years-perhaps for twenty reard and longer- al-
though by degrees ~gars ot a finer davor a.re 
choeen. But all at once, without any assignable 
canae, troublea are ex~eed with the heart, 
which rapidly increase, and compel the 1u1feren 
t.oe&ll in the help oltbemedicalman. llisstran~e 
that peno111 eon1uming cigara of ordi.nuy qaal1· 
ty, nen if they smoke them very largely, rarely 
are attacked in that way. The excesah·e nae ot 
ciprettea baa not been known to giTe riao to 
ailar trouble., although it ia the cauae of com-
plaint. of a diB'erent nature. It ia aat.oniahing 
to 8nd bow many persona with adnncing yean 
clilcontinue 11nOking: )J a rule, aft'ection ot the 
heart bu cauetel them to abjure the weed. In 
eaah cam the p.tlat hu fobd th• beU our. 
Wltltl1ll waltltl U.. IMd&oll aaAt 
Mr. Whiteley informs tU th~ the voyage of 
himaelf and those in hia employ, flumbering 
nearly three hundred, will tam out fairly well 
Ti.c catch will aum up about a two-third.a voyage; 
and the present (air price or fish will bring the 
ae~n'a work up to the mark pretty well. At 
all even ta no money will be lost by &ny one ; • and 
the men hue earned enough to carry them over 
the winter . ... 
events ba\'e moved so rapidly that both the su~- Great credit is due the band committee, in 
jcct of the lecture and the evening for it. deliv- catering thi! healthy enjoyment for the benefit 
ery have combined to invest the occasion with of our youthful generation. W ishing them every 
an interest to which the presence of this vaat auccess in their enterprise, I beg to subscribe 
B.urnos- Tbis morning, the wilo ot John 
Barron, or n son. 
-- .. =========MARB=== IA;:::::::G~ES;=:::::.==:=:=:::=: 
BEHRIN~'S SEAL FISHERIES. 
The C&nadian department of fisheries ia 
ad'fised that up to date Behring'• aea .. aeal-
en have dodged the Uni.t.ed States cutter 
" Ruah" and arrived at Victoria B. C. Tht 
total nlue ot the catch, ~b it is reported ex-
ceed twenty-one thoaiand five hundred 1ki111, 
reaches the handaome aum .of oTer $1 to;ooo. 
. 
· ·-· ·.. , Lo?fooM, Sept. 28. - Tbe 13ritish ateamer 
Matthew C<J1 U., btea 1"'e0ktll off Cape J'bia• 
""J \ea ................ , 
' 
assemblage of his well-wishers and deToted friends myself, AN OccASION.U. V isnon. 
gives testimony more expreasiTo th>.n I could St. John'a, Oct. 6th, 1887. 
hope to convey by any words of mine. .,. , •• •' .. 
Tiii:! l'UTUllE. FRANCE AND GERMANY. 
What new bur eloquent friend may take of the ----
subject on which he 1'ill now' a.ddreas us it ia not A Franco-German quarrel, judging by recent 
L.01n--Pe£LAN- On Tuesday, 4th Inst.. at the 
residence of tho bride's fatbe_r, bf.!:v· J. Ryan, 
assisted by Rev. D. O'Brien, T. F. b, to Katie, 
younf!eet daught.er of llr. T. Phelqn, both ot St. 
Johns. 
DEATHS. 
for me to forecast. He may, on the one. hand, event11, c&~ made with tho greatest enae. Mr. 
content.himself with setting before ua the history Scbnabelle gan the firat provocation, if iE be 
- the aaddening history-or the many loat oppor- true, as aucrte<l, that he wu in communication • 
tunitiea of the put, leaving it to each or ua to with German subjecta for the J i.M:losurea of de-
• 
Frr7..0ERA L~Toda!.! Patrick Fib:geratd, aged 
'TT years, a native ol xougbaJ, Co. Coric, Ireland. 
Fun11rnl on Sunday, nt !3.80 o'clook, from his late 
rtsidenoe, Flowerhill.-[H:illtax and Boston pa-
pers ploaae oopr. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENOE. 
read for ouraelves in that history the luaons th t tail.a concerning fartresaea in Alsace-Lorraine. 
it may seem to ua to diacloee ae to tho (utur~. H e was releued Crom arrest because the burden 
Or, on the other band, not conte.nt with4 a mere ot Hidencc went to ah6w that hia appean.nco on 
retJ'OCpect, be may poseU>ly himself undertake the hostile territory was due to the invitation of a 
• • tuk o( looking forward inl-0 that talure, taking Chnnau official. Since then the aon of M. 
ot it, aa hU Judgment leadt him, a hopeful or a Schnabelle baa been incarcerated. for going over 
gloomy view. All thia may be, as indeed it ia, the frontier aad poating handbillt, the aim of 
uncemin. Bat ot one thing I wr one can ha~·· which wo.s anbnrai"Te of imperial authority in the 
110 1hado,.- ot nliagl1ing. f n hlf review of tht anneud proTincee. · An act 10 foolieh can onJ1 
ll\aaf "'' oePJftUldM tf .._,U&Mlla au er ~ tlpt.lf\'4 tt t *"ta \ht ffttuidefe&ttmte 
.. 
PORT OF lJ~OR GRA.CE. 
El\'TIUlXI). 
Sept. 26.-Annio Llyod, Roberta, Lh•erpoo1, $7 
days, 9181 poks ~a-John. Hu.on ct Co. 
29.-.Joo. 'l'. Itta. lfann. Glaagow, 81 daya, 11521 
water pipes, 99 pleoee connect.OD!, 1 ton pig 
head. ISO ton co.'ll-Harbor U~ce Water Co. 
Anna A. Tecl, Noel, Bon.kl, ISOO qUa dry ftab-
J ohn Muon & Co. 
OLURED. 
Sept. 26.-WUllam, Fooc., 87dne7, balta.t-Jobn 
Munn & Oo. • 
~ifJa ~'1ird1 l'Mt0nt1 r!fdll"1 fl•dlAd ) 
· ~ 
.. 
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